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The vaccination strain of.1'rIchophyton verrut:08U1II CCM &650, wbich is the basic 
actM in&redient or the Czechoslovak lyophilizeclliving vaccine against bovine tricho
phytosis showed the same growth capacity after lO-year storage or the vacc:ine in a refri
gerator as were exhibited by freshly-prepared lyophilizecl culture. The proportions 
of colony-forming units assessed in 21 batches of the vaccine by the plate dilution 
method after 100year storage ranged from 26.2 to 89.7%, compared with the values 
obtained immediately after lyophilization. The potenqr of the vaccine stored for 
10 years was found to equal that of a freshly-prepared batch when tested by challenge 
bioassay on calves. 
Vaccine against bovine trichophytosis, viability 0/ the culture, growth rate, potency 

The method of immunoprophylaxis and immunotherapy of bovine trichophytosis using specific 
vaccines as was introduced into veterinary practice in the early 70's by Soviet investiptors (S ark i -
s 0 v et al~ 1972). has proved useful also in large herds or cattle in Czechoslovakia. Besides the Soviet 
vaccine, LFI'-130, wbich was used in our country for immunization of cattle against bovine 
trichophytosis in 1976-1980, a lyophilized vaccine of Czechoslovak origin has been used in our 
herds on an increasingly larger extent since 1974. The basic active ingredient of our vaccine 
is a lyophilized living c:ulture of Trichophyton vmIICOSIIm. Durin& storage or the vaccine a decrease 
in the number of viable T. verrucosum elements generally occurs. A previous investigation (R y b • 
n i k' f 1981) showed that one-year maintenance of the lyophilized culture in a refrigerator 
produced only little decrease of its viability and no neptive effects on its potency. Ac:cordingly, 
its expiry date was given as one year after production. The object of the present study was 
to assess the viability, growth and immunization capacity of the vaccination strain after its storage 
in the lyopbilized state for 10 years. 

Materials .... MetIaods 

In 21 batches of the commercial lyophilized vaccine against bovine trichophytosis (manufactured 
by Bioveta n. p., Ivanovice na Bane, Czechoslovakia) the number of colony-forming units (CFU) 
of the vaccination strain Trichophyton verrucosum Bodin 1902 CCM E-6S0 was assessed immedia
tely after lyophilization by the plate dilution method. The procedure was the same as described 
in our previous report (R y b n i k' f 1981). From each batch of the vaccine three samples 
were taken and maintained in the lyophilized state at 2 to 8 °C for ten years. Afterwads the 
number of CFU of T. verrucosum was assessed by seeding the logarithmically diluted vaccine. 

The growth rate of vaccination strain of T.1verrucosum grown on Sabouraud's agar from samples 
of the vaccine maintained for 10 years was assessed by measuring the diameters of 20 colonies. 
The resultant values were compared with the results· of growth in control samples of the freshly-
-prepared vaccine. .... 

The vaccine maintained in the lyophilized state for 10 years was tested for potency in a challenge 
bioassay on one-month-old calves divided into three groups of sixliDimals. 

111 Group l: animals were vaccinated twice i. m. with the vaccine maintained in a refrigefator 
for 10 years 
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121 Group 2: animals were vaccinated twice i. m. with the freshly-prepared vaccine. TheintervaI 
between vaccination and revaccination in the two groups was 14 d. 

13/, Group 3:anipJals were non~~ controls; . ' 

One month after revaccination the immunized' calves," and the controls, wete eballcinged epicu
taneously with a virulent T. vemlcosum strain. The suspension of the challenge cul~ was 
inoculated at the rate of 5 milion CPU per animal into a 10 X 10 em area of the- clipped 
and gently scarified skin. The animals were observed for clinical mycotic skin changes' at ' the 
site of appplication of the challenge culture for 31 days after challenge.At the end of the experiment 
samples of the skin alterations (scales and hairs) were taken for mycological examination. The 
challenge culture was examined for the presence of CFU by culture on Sabouraud's agar with 
chloramphenicole and cyclohemixide at 28°C. 

Results 

The numbers of surviving CFU of the vaccination strain of T. verrucosum 
after l~year storage of vaccine in a, refrigerator are shown in Table 1. The 
proportion of CPU after the ,storage. compared with the values recorded immedia
tely after lyophilization, ranged from 26.2 to 89.7%. 

Table 1. Samfti of the vacduation stndn of Trichophyton verrucosuin after lo-yeu stonge 
of the'lyophllized vaeclne in • refrIprator , 

Batch of 
vaccine 
080476 
140576 
19Q676 
521176 
541276 
130477 
190577 
260677 
300777 
340977 
031277 
041277 
090278 
100378 
170578 
210678 
220678 
250778 
280878 
320978 
,331078 

Table 2. 

'Age oflyophil
ized samples 

7 days 
10 years 

No CFU in 1 ul of the vaccine 
immediately after 

lyophilization 
3.900 
3.400., 

10.400 
4.550 
4.600 
9.970 
7.100 

12.200 
,3.930 
6.110 
6.700 
7.670 
9.400 
4.850 
3.440 

17.900 
9.300 

12.350 
6.025 

10.425 
5.800 

after 10-year 
storage 
2.300 
3.050 
6.450 
4.000 
1.550 
7.650 
4.300 
7.225 
1.030 
3.565 

, 5.850 
4.625· 
2.600 
2.225 
2.450 
4.950 
3.975 
9.625 
3.000 
4.375 
2.245 

% surviving 
CPU 

59,0 
89,7 
62,0 
87,9 
33,7 -
76,7 
60,6 
59,2 
26,2 
58,3 
87,3 
60,3 
27,7 
45,9 
71,2 
27,7 
42,7 
77,9 
49,8 
42,0 
38,7 

G~ rate 01 the lyophilized YUdJatlon strain ofT. verrucosum after l~yeu 
.....ID • nldpnter COlD ..... with tIaat of &esIaIy-pnpared lyop,mgt. 

Diameter (in mm) of grown T. verrucosumcotonies (~ ± SR-; n - 20) 
7th day 9th day 14th day 19th day 

4,0 :I: 0,2 10,2 ± 0,4 23,9 :I: 0,5 38,4 :I: 1,2 
4,0 :I: 0,2 10,4 ± 0,5 23,8 ± 0,8 38,3 ± 1,5 
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The growth of the vaccination strain showed no difference between the samples 
of freshly-prepared vaccine and those of the vaccine stored in a refrigerator 
for 10 years (Table 2). 

As can be seen from Table 3, the protective capacity of the vaccination 
strain of T. l1errucosum maintained in the lyophilized state· for 10 years was 
quite comparable with that of freshly-prepared lyophilizates. Whether immunized 
with the freshly-prepared vaccine or with the vaccine stored for 10 years, the 
calves proved resistant to experimental infection a virulent T. l1errucosum strain 

Table 3. Potency tests or the lyophUized vaeeine .... lISt bonne trichophytosis stored ror to years 
in • refrigerator by eballeap bioassay on calves 

Experimental Calf Skin mycotic changes at the site of challenge 
group No. with T. verrucosum culture, days after challenge 

10th day 15th day 20th day 26th day 31st day 

298 
Vaccination 302 + + + ± ± 
with vaccine 520 ;/:; ± 
stored for 521 ± 
10 years 522 

523 ± 
384 + + ± 

Vaccination 385 :I; 
with 504 :I; ± 
freshly- 505 ± 
prepared 507 ± 
vaccine S09 ± + + ± 

360 ± ++ +++ +++ +++ 
Non-vacci- 391 . + ++ ++ ++ 
nated 392 + ++ ++ ++ 
contois 531 ++ +++ ++ ++ 

549 + +++ +++ +++ 
935 + +++ +++ +++ 

without clinical skin mycotic changes 
± minute skin mycotic changes 
+ solitary mycotic changes 
+ + more than 10 mycotic foci tending to merge 
+ + + merging of the foci to confluent crusts 

Examination at 31 d after challenge revealed 5 clinically negative calves and 
1 animal with minute squamous changes tending to healing in each of the 
tWo vaccinated groups. The non-vaccinated challenged controls developed a clinical 
form of trichophytosis with the incidence of marked confuluent crusts. Mycological 
examination by culture demonstrated the challenge strain of T. l1errucosum 
in skin alterations the controls and yielded invariably negative results in the 
vaccinated animals. 
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Discussion 

The capacity of sporulating filamentous fungi to survive in the lyophilized 
state for long periods of time is well-known from the relevant literature .. B 0 s -
man s (1974) found good viability of lyophilized pathogenic fungi after 10 
years, Rho a des (1970) after 16-year maintenance of the lyophilizates. Ell i s 
and Rob e r son (1968) reported that lyophilized samples of 447 fungal 
strains were viable after being stored for as many as 23 years. However, the 
afore-mentioned investigators provided no information as to the numbers of CPU 
in the lyophilizates after long-term storage, compared with the initial post-lyophi
lization values. Quantitative assessment of the survival of lyophilized cultures 
of dermatophytes was the subject of our previous study in which. the viabi
lity of the cultures maintained in a refrigerator proved substantially higher 
than that found after I-year storage at room temperature (Ry b n i k a f et 
al.1987). 

Similar results were also obtained with the Soviet vaccination strain of T. verru
cosum: storage of vaccine L IF-130 at room temperature for 3 months produced 
a decrease in the number of CPU and, in consequence, a decrease in the 
potency of the vaccine to 30 to 35% (Z h ark 0 v 1985). 

The Czechoslovak vaccination strain of T. verrucosum showed good viability 
after 3 years of storage in the lyophilized state at refrigerator temperature: about 
80% out of the original post-lyophilization number of fungal elements survived 
(R y b n i k a f 1981). The present study extends the afore-mentioned observations 
by presenting the results of storage the commercial lyophilized vaccine against 
bovine trichophytosis for 10 years. Stored for 10 years in the lyophilized state, 
the Czechoslovak vaccination strain of T. verrucosum showed good growth 
rate equalling that found in freshly-prepared lyophilizates. Also the proportion 
of T. verrucosum CPU surviving in the vaccine after 10-year storage was rela
tively high: 26.2. to 89.7% out of the numbers found immediately after lyophi
lization. It is noteworthy that 15 out of the 21 batches of the vaccine conformed 
to the manufacturer's standard as to the number of CPU after as many as 
10 years. 

A high degree of stability of our vaccine was also confirmed by challenge 
bioassay on calves. The potency of the vaccine proved good even after 10-year 
storage; its prophylactic efficiency was entirely comparable with that of a fresh
ly-prepared batch. It should be noted, however, that selected for this experiment 
was the batch in which the number of CPU after 10-year storage conformed 
to the standard. No tests of potency were carried out on those batches of the 
vaccine where CPU numbers after the storage were unsatisfactory. 

It can be concluded that under proper storage the lyophilized vaccine against 
bovine trichophytosis produced by Bioveta n. p., lvanovice na Hane, maintains 
the decJa,red technical parameters and good potency frequently for several years 
after the expiry date. Nevertheless, for application· of the vaccine in the field 
we still recommend to follow the manufacturer's directions as to its I-year 
suitability for use so that oPtimum immunization of the cattle may be achieved. 



Deset let uddoriDi vakelnabdho lDnene Tddaophyton verncosum 
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Vakcinaarl kmen Trichophyton verrucosum CCM &650, ktert tvon z81dadni 
Minnou souCist reskoslovenske vakciny proti trichofyt6ze skotu live lyofilizovane, 
prok8za1 po deseti letech uddov8.ni bioprepanitu v chladnifce stejne nistove 
schopnosti jako remve pfipravena lyofilizovarul kultura. Poret livotaschopnYch 
houbovYch elementli, zji§ieny u 21 vYrobnich §arZi vakclny plotnovou diluCni 
metodou, se pohyboval po desetilet6m uchovav8ni v rozmezi 26,2 -89,7% v po
rovrulni s hodnotami, ziskanYmi ihned po lyofiliza.ci. ProfylaktickA ilannost 
dlouhodobe uddovane vakciny byla testovana v relenfnim biologickem pokusu 
na te1atech. ProtekCni schopnosti vakclny, skladovane deset let, byly zcela srovna
telne s nove vyrobenou §adi vakclny. 

nec:ftllJleTBee C:OAep.8BJIe IUlKQJIIIW lIITaMMa2'rlchophyton verrllcosum 
• D04tJlJlll3HPOUBBOM C:ouo"'" 

IIITaMM BaKqHHhI Trichophyton verrllcosum CCM E-650, 1IBJUllOIqHMCJI 
OCHOBHOM- aKTHBHOM cOCTaBHoM lIaCThlO lIexoCJIoBaqKoM >KHBOM JIHOcPHJIH3H
pOBaHHoM TpHxocPmo3HoM BaKqHHhI, OTJIHlIanCJI nOCJIe AeCSlTHJIeTHerO co
Aep>KaHHJI 6HonpenapaTa B XOJIO~HJIhHHKe POCTOBhlMH cnoC06HOCTJlMH, npH
CYIqHMH CBe>Ke nO~rOTOBJIeHHOM JlHOcPHJIH3HpOBaHHoM KYJIhTYpe. qHCJleH
HOCTh >KH3HeCnoco6HhlX rpH6Hhlx 3JIeMeHTOB, BhlJlBJIeHHaJi Ha 21 napTHH BaK

qHHhI MeTo~oM pa3BeAeHHJI, ~oCTHrana nOCJIe ~eCJlTHJIeTHerO xpaHeHHJI 
npe~eJIOM 26,2-89,7 % no cpaBHeHHJI co 3HalleHHJlMH, nonyqeHHhlMH 
Henocpe~CTBeHHo nOCJIe JIHocPHJIH3aqHH. IIpocPHJIaKTHlIeCKYlO ~eMCTBeH
HOCTh ~JIHTeJIhHOe BpeMJI xpaHHMoM BaKqHHhI npOBepJIJIH B xo~e 6HOJIOrH
lIeCKoro 3KcnepHMeHTa C TeJIJlTaMH. 3aIqHTHhle cnoco6HoCTH ~ecSlTh JIeT 
xpaHHMoM BaKqHHhI BnOJIHe conOCTaBHMhI C HOBOM BhlnYIqeHHOM napTHeM 
BaKqHHhI. 
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